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the party Interests of the Liberals, and 
especially to keep Mr. Chichestw jfoit- 
escue preminestly on the «arils for 
motion. U to hinted that she has 

- stately the w ef lh. Gladstone, Mr,
Ca*dweli, Lord Granville and the Duke

bound ibon. KÆr.-ïr

Majesty’s hooeehold. However all this 
may be, it to certain that Frances Count
ess Waldegratets admitted oivs» hapds 
to be afhactnatlag and charming woman.
To receive an invitation to one of her

____ “at-homes” 4s ta recetys * diploma of
. social merit, a certiflcate of fitness to be of “ Richelieu H-^nwed” in snlte of the
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months for an invitation to Carlton (Mr- the Holberna» mnr
den; a young tody, Jnat "oat,” is made able of present Londonrecr^tonA J
happy for a twelvemonth by being asked * wi ra^ w»,
to be of “a small party” at Strawbt
H11L Lady Waldegrave’s dinners
quoted as the highest gastronomic
authority. I Imagine that Lady Walde-
grave might make an engraver's fortune
by getting up an odd style of invitation
card. Ir yw, wish, therefore, to see
what even ducal and baronial England
regards as an example of real English
few to* by 111 Means make an effort to see
lady Waldegrave “at home,” in, the lovely
saloons of Strawberry Hill, surrounded
by her court of admire is, and dispensing
her nectar and ambrosia to her Olympus
of lesser gods.
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COUNCILLOR,’

0» the lre< Tneadep in April. If elected. I shall 
advance the interests of all oonosmed faithftilly 
to the best of ray ability, and. if I cannot serve 
you better than our present Councillor, I will 
resign, as I consider that I would be utterly unfit 
to represent yon. Try me one year.

Y°“’r“Mfe MILLER.
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WiU be despatched from LONDON for this port 
on or about BHh Mum*.

Importera will do well to avail themselves of 
tiik opportunity of having their goods shipped 

haTi“* a““
carefully handled at potb ports.

For particulars aa to freight, Ac., please ip- 
stract roar agents to communicate with Messrs. 
J. 8. Prouse. Hall AJepson. No. 17 Grace Church 
street. Louden.
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It to difficult to explain inteiUglbfy toe 

procesg' by which snowtofbrmed, but any 
one can see the drift of the thing.

A patent coffin dealef advertises tost 
those who have used Ms Invention once 
will use no other.

CLARKE.Swedish Leeches mar 103f$tFop«ity Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

Dispensing Chemists, Gravel, ttene La the Bladder, sad Dropsy.

of long standing. BEST QUALITY, AT

HANKVGTON BROS.#

feb 24

TIOS PpMWyON

Merchants* * Tradesmen’s
It favoured:

PURELY YEG^TABLE. FrioelU» per bottle 

Eum, »t *ll Dacoeisrs.
Wholesale Agent* for the Maritime Provinces:

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts. everyT :

iJm&uitt“Say, Sambo, did you eber see de Cats, 
kill Mountains !” “No, I neber did : hut I 
have seen dem kill mice,”

J. fl- Craben, a night watchman in 
Crete, Neb., on returning hou»on Satur
day morning left his revolver on the ta
ble. Shortly afterward Gregory Yacger, 
aged ten years, picked it np, add present
ing it at Grebeo’s three-year-old son, 
said, “This is the way toe Indians do 
when they come.” He then pulled the 
trigger, the bail entered the child's head, 
and killed him instantly,

Drugs, Otis, Peg* 
Cigars, Ac., Ac.

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

«V PRESCRIPTIONS promptly 
rately compounded, at all hours, day

dee 19______ _

Cigars.

mar 6 tel finu HILYARD Sc RUDDOCK.

BILL&ACC0URT COLLECTtIG AGENCY,HBLv^
to eaavaas for this won, 
i sad other superior sub.

H. !.. SPBNCBR, 
» Nelson Street, St. John, N. B. 

AVERT SHOWN * CO.,
10 Georg* Street, HelUfax, N. S.

17 Princess Street,

Opposite Ritchie’s Building, - - St. John, N. B.

rpHIE AGENCY has been established for tbs 
X prompt and economical collection of Bills. 
Notes, Rents and Accounts of every description.

and aecu- 
and night. Popping Corn.

2 BBL8dc?§fpia,0urE.MîfeoN
--•:n also for^JoWBfflarcb».^

Musses. R. 0. MxBwesox A Co.—O'catlaintn : 
I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a half—tried everything 1 
could hear of for its relief, without avail; saw 
your advertisement of CALCULIFUGE in the 
Hfclifiuc papers—took three bottles according to

f wAi^^d
to^ita^valae. and heartily recommend it to ail

«ripMguB.A ROMANTIC CADEKR.

BEST SYDNEY COAL. iJUSSSuSSwSUt
is not her secoed ; nay, he to not even 
hes^lfd. She hag been led to toe altar 
—always by a person of excellent lineage 
—four times. Thrice • widow, four times 
a wife, she to still blooming, a belle, and, 
in sober earnest, handsome and winning. 
And yet, though hçr two first husbands 
were Waldegraves, one of them an Earl, 
and her two last respectively the grand
son of an Archbishop and the nephew of 
a Baron, she herself could boast of but a 
plebeian stock. She to, in short, 
daughter of the famous Jewish 
siuger Brabam, who delighted the 
louable audiences of London more than 
fitly years ago, and was the Sim Reeves 
of his time. As long ago as 1811 this 
(. xioislta singer was warbling in the 
“Castle of Belgrade" at the Lyceum, in 
Which be played with the divine Miss 
Kelly and the elder Matthews. He was 
an excellent actor as well as a singer, 
though his “Trills, shakes and quavi/'V' 
were sometimes wearisome. He .oil 
to appear, too, at the Covent Ga. ten

STÔERGER A 00, 
106 Prince Wm. street.By Order of the Common Council. feb M Sis’

Dtlfc MARCH. ^Uxau^Qrricx :ijjfonjureal. Branches in Hali !

pUBLIC^NOTICE^U hereby glrenthut aBM
for enactment^to extend the fran^iie^c^CiTio 
Elections, to persons assessed upon two hundred 
dollars income. feb K 4w Hew

Tobacco axlcl Teas ! SUGAR.We are now selling from Yard :
Thé reported killing of ex-Prestdent 

Cespedes by some members of the San 
Quebtime battalion is confirmed. It ap
pears that on -the 87th nit, the troops 
captured a negro, and were ordered by 
their commander to shoot him. The 
negro promised If his life was spared to 
lead them to the spot where Cespedes 
could be found, This was assented 
to, and the ex-Presldent was dis
covered with a few friends five 

from Asseraders. His 
succeeded In getting away, but he 

could not eseepe, and while closely pur
sued by a detachment of troops led by a 
sergeant, be turned and fired six shots 
from his revolver. This was returned by 
the troops, and Cespedes received bullets 
in his head and breast, causing Instant 
death. Hie body was brought to Santi
ago de Cuba and interred thereon the 1st 
Inst.

have been.
Fc ««Sh«ÏJ^ Brand" finest 13’e

Best Old Mines Sydney ï Todhr°;

ifaf-^^ti. 1NEW T&W
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geo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf.

Tobacco.AI

#9 PEB CHALDBON. an 90
PUBLIC NOTÏCElshcreb^rivenfeat^BUl

year, upon that part of the City of Saint John on 
the Baetern side of the Harbor, to be expended 
in the repair of tbe^pnblio streets of said mty.
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| Demerara Vacuum Pan SUGAR.
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11 South Wharf.
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Planes, Brad and CL— 
Screw grivers, Level Gi 
Gates, Tea Spoom, Oil i 
leys Barn Door Rollers 
Casters, Pad Looks.

CHARCOAL.

A LL’who want CHARCOAL^em^et tt »t 
^fcb 18 LOenetal Agency ÔSee.
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